Feeding experimEnts wer€ conduct€d to evaluat€ ths sff€cis of replacing fishmoal with soybran me6l in di6t on grolvth of humpback groupgr. Fifteen cagss of 1xlxl.2m3 each stocked with 16 humiback group€r juveniles (61..3t0,4 g/pc) wers set up randomly in seawat€r, Fish were fed to satiation twlce deily for 1 12 days, The control diet contained 61.9% fbhmeal (63.34% c|ud6 protein). Four isonitrogenous (480/6'cruds protein) and isocalorio (4,7 kcaug teed) diets supplemented with commercial phytase 'Rhonozym6,p" et o.07s% were formulated to contain different levels (8, 16, 24, and 32o/o) soybean meal (43.65% crud€ protsin) as a partial replacement for tishmeal. These diets contained total phosphorus levels between 3.64.s (10.4)% and 0.7-1.5 (r0.04)0/6 available phosphorus. Replacement of fishmeal with soybean meal (8 to 32016 replacament) was not significantly differ€nt (p>0.05) to the control diet on daily groMh rate (DGR), food conwFion ratio (FcR), protein effcierry ratio (PER), and daily food consumpton (DFc). However, the dietary levels of soybean meai significantly affec'ted (p<0.05) whole body protein and phosphorus retenlion. These data suggesl that addfion 9f
INTRODUCTION
The expansion of global aquaculture production increases the demand for aquaculture teeds. Fishmeal is readily recognized as the best source of dietary protein and n-3 fatty acid eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and decosahexaenois acid (DHA) , which are essential dietary requirement of tropical marine species (King, 2004) . Fishmeal is also one of the most expensive and demanded ingredients and has become the main and most critical ingredient in aquafeed production. The increasing cost and demand of fishmeal has encouraged feed manufaclure to search for cheaper alternative protein sources such as plant proteins. Fish nutritionists have tried to use less expensive plant protein sources to partially or totally replace fishmeal. Substitution with other ingredients, especially from plant origin, is likely to compromise nutrient balance and sometime fails to match the energy concentration achieved using fishmeal Plant protein sources contain high lipid and fiber and lack essential amino acids. Considering the increasing cost of fishmeal and doubt concerning its long-term availability, much research has been carried out to find alternative protein sources as fishmeal substitutes Williams et al., (2OO3) reported that for aquaculture to make a net contribution to human supplies, the present use of fishmeal in aquaculture daets must be substantiallv reduced. From economics point of view, market availability and nutritional value, a prime candidate for replacing fishmeal (FM) in aquaculture diets is soybean meal (SBM). Although the protein content of SBM is less than that of FM, the essential amino acid profiles of processed SBM products @mpares well with that of FM when considered on a percentage of protein basis (NRC, 1993 (Cremer et d., www. sovaQua.oro). Kaushik, et a/., (1995) 
